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(Chorus x4) 
We get money over hea(Get money get money) 
we get money over hea (we get money) 

fuck the lames im all about my change i stack a lot of
dollars so you know your boy is paid 
i gotta lot of racks but they don't hold anythang 
except my reputation on the richest on da scene 
im 16 on the grind you know i gotta eat 
you know im paid in full so my tummy don't speak
these hataz 
tryin to hate cause im on they t.v. 

imma just gone have to show em how i be prince don't
play prince is 
a beast 
i been getting money way back in 03 you don't like me
now well just wait until i blow i got so much 
money i can pull a no show 
i probably piped yo main girl on the D low (and all the
girls around me say they like my steelo x2) 
(Chorus x4) 
We get money over hea(Get money get money) 
we get money over hea (we get money) 
I member back than nobody knew the name i member
back than no ice was on the chain 
my mama always told 
me prince you finna change the game 
i kept my head up and kept doing my thang 
i member middle school 
niggaz always steady hating saying put the mic down
you anit gone make no paper what? 
i anit gone make no 
paper? im flooding in it now nigga what was you
saying? 

bitches trying to roll with me cause they see im on 
same bitches back then who didn't pick up they phone
o-- he a lame yeah he anit shit thats the same nigga 

out there who be tryin to spit im on the other shit now
im going to the top (Yung Prince naw he anit gone 
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never flop x3) 

(Chorus x4) 
We get money over hea(Get money get money) 
we get money over hea (we get money)
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